Photo of the Week: The 2014 Andrews University United Way faculty/staff campaign is coming to an end this week and we still have a ways to go to reach our goals! Contact your area’s United Way campaign leader, Rebecca May or Dalry Payne for details on how you can contribute and be a part of this year’s record-breaking campaign for United Way.

For full details of this week’s announcements, view the Online Edition: [www.andrews.edu/agenda/](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/)
Saturday, November 1
Pioneer @ Worship One
One Place Worship Service
PMC Sabbath School
New Life Worship Service
Pioneer @ Worship Two
Dodgeball Tournament
Cardinals-Grace College

Monday, November 3
Spring: Open Registration
Counseling & Testing: MPRE
Classical Seminary

Tuesday, November 4
Admissions deadline
LLU Interviews
University Workshops
Medical School Information

More Events »

Area Church Listings
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
Full List...

Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
Full List...

Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Campus Announcements

- Rowena Futcher Reception
- Senegal St. Joseph Gospel Choir
- Men’s Choral Invitational
- Songs of Solitude & Renewal
- Second Sunday Concert: Chi Yong Yun, piano and Si-Yan Li, cello
- Howard Center Presents…Charles & Julie Reid
- Sacred Vocal Christmas Concert
- Wind Symphony Holiday Concert
- Welcome Christmas: Choral Concert
- GO Projects: GO rake leaves for those in need
- Dr. T. Overstreet Presents at AICER Symposium
- Celebration of Research 2014
- Call for Papers- Michigan Academy
- Transformational Vision at LLU
- LLU Pre-Med Interviews
- Upcoming Honors Events
- Community Gardens Announcement
Campus News

- Revive Vespers: Hide and Seek
- Update on Ebola Crisis
- Envision Magazine & Student Movement Win Awards
- Adventist Engaged Encounter 2014

Community Announcements

- Michigan Fil-Am for November 1
- Pumpkin Rolls for Sale.
- All Nations for November 1
- The Angel and the Hour
- Holiday Gift Market
- American Legion Post 51 Veterans Day Program
- Pioneer Memorial Church Service - November 1
- Bluegrass Gospel Concert
- Village Church for November 1
- Scott Michael Bennett Concert Vespers
- Niles Westside Church Service November 1
- Village SDA Church 100 Years
• Worship Leaders Needed at Calvary Road Community Church

• Berrien Springs Camera Club November 5

• Ruth Murdoch Elementary School International Food Fair

Life Stories

• Boundless Love: Heartwarming Story from an International Student

Andrews in the News

• Horn Museum in New York Times

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us

Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs MI 49104-1000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 28</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>&quot;A Sense of Place&quot; Calendar Art and SAA</td>
<td>School of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theology Placement Contracts due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-5pm</td>
<td>Senior Nursing Class Fundraising Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm-6pm</td>
<td>Celebration of Research</td>
<td>School of Graduate Studies &amp; Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Sixth Annual Celebration of Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>University Vespers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Revive Vespers: Hide and Seek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 1</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Dodgeball Tournament</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Grace College</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Registration for Spring Semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Testing: MPRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8:15pm</td>
<td>Classical Seminary</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Admissions Deadline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-5:30pm</td>
<td>LLU Pre-Med Interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Loma Linda Pre-Med Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 5</td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Dr. T. Overstreet at AICER</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Bethel College</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM: Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>New Employee Orientation</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-8pm</td>
<td>Transformation Vision at LLU</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Men's Choral Invitational</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 7</td>
<td>8:30am-10:30am</td>
<td>SEM: Challenge Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Adventist Engaged Encounter</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 8</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Fall Honors Church 2014</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Indiana U SB</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Songs of Solitude &amp; Renewal</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-2pm</td>
<td>AU Junior Preview</td>
<td>Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-2:30pm</td>
<td>Multicultural Food Fair</td>
<td>Ruth Murdoch Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-2:30pm</td>
<td>RMES Multicultural Food Fair</td>
<td>Ruth Murdoch Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Second Sunday Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>ePortfolio Demo: Wikispaces &amp; WordPress</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45am-1pm</td>
<td>SBA Career Fair</td>
<td>School of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>European Heritage Celebration</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Veteran's Day Tribute</td>
<td>Student Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Testing: Senior Exit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am-(noon)</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-2:30pm</td>
<td>Graduate Advisors Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-12:30pm</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Testing: MELAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Julie Reid</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>3 on 3 Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Horn Lectureship Series</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER 18**
# This Week's Menu: Oct 26 - Nov 01

## Andrews University Terrace Café

### Monday, October 27

**Breakfast**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Pumpkin Pancakes with Ginger Butter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pumpkin Pancakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Oven Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Grain Cereal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics too</th>
<th>Scrambled Tofu</th>
<th>Diced Oven Potatoes</th>
<th>Oatmeal</th>
<th>Black Beans with Brown Rice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Lunch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Spanakopita</th>
<th>Spanakopita</th>
<th>Roasted Yukons with Lemon and Dill</th>
<th>Grilled Mediterranean Vegetables</th>
<th>Roasted Cauliflower Hummus</th>
<th>Pita Triangles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[Our Menu :: Andrews University](http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus)
classics too

CHICK PEA TIKI MASALA
JASMINE RICE
BLACK BEANS WITH BROWN RICE

kettle

CREAM OF POTATO
VEGETABLE

world market

CHEESE
VEGETABLE
CHEFS CHOICE
UPON REQUEST
PASTA
MARINARA

DINNER

classics

AREPAS
HUEVOS
FRIOLES NEGROS
PICO DE GALLO
SAUTEED CABBAGE
JUGO DE TAMARINDO

classics too

K LOAF SLIDERS
SLAMMER BUN
CHEESE

Tuesday, October 28

BREAKFAST

classics

BROCCOLI AND CHEDDAR FRITTATA CUPS
BROCCOLI FRITTATA CUPS
POTATOES O'BRIEN
STEEL CUT OATS

classics too

SCRAMBLED TOFU
POTATOES O'BRIEN
OATMEAL
WHITE BEANS WITH BROWN RICE

LUNCH
classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURIYANI CURRY</th>
<th>RICE WITH CASHEWS RAISINS AND TURMERIC</th>
<th>RED LENTIL DAHL</th>
<th>SPICY INDIAN GREEN BEANS</th>
<th>HOUSE MADE NAAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

classics too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HONEY ALMOND TOFU PLANKS</th>
<th>ROASTED RAINBOW CARROTS</th>
<th>WHITE BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ekettle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTATO LEAK</th>
<th>VEGETABLE LENTIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

world market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEESE</th>
<th>VEGETABLE</th>
<th>CHEFS CHOICE</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>PASTA</th>
<th>MARINARA</th>
<th>MARINARA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DINNER

classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTATO GNOCCHI IN PARMESAN CREAM SAUCE</th>
<th>PASTA WITH KALE IN CASHEW CREAM SAUCE</th>
<th>ROASTED BEETS</th>
<th>GRILLED ZUCCHINI</th>
<th>HOUSE MADE FOCACCIA BREAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

classics too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAKED SWEET POTATOES IN THE JACKET</th>
<th>BROWN SUGAR AND CINNAMON</th>
<th>GRILLED FENNEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wednesday, October 29

BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUEBERRY STRATA</th>
<th>BLUEBERRY STRATA</th>
<th>POACHED EGGS</th>
<th>HASH BROWNS</th>
<th>RICE CEREAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Breakfast

**SCRAMBLED TOFU**

**HASH BROWNS**

**OATMEAL**

**GARBANZO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE**

---

**Lunch**

**classics**

**HAYSTACK BAR**

**classics too**

**SALSA BAR**

**GRILLED PINEAPPLE SALSA**

**TOMATO AND AVOCADO PICO**

**BLACK BEAN AND CORN SALSA**

**FIRE ROASTED SALSA**

**GARBANZO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE**

---

**Kettle**

**CREAMY VEGETABLE**

**CURRY LENTIL**

---

**World Market**

**CHEESE**

**VEGETABLE**

**CHEFS CHOICE**

**UPON REQUEST**

**PASTA**

**MARINARA**

---

**Dinner**

**classics**

**SPRING ROLL**

**SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE**

**TOFU FRIED RICE**

**JADE STIR FRY**

**WILD MUSHROOM SAUTÉ**

---

**classics too**

**WAFFLE**

**STRAWBERRY TOPPING**

**WHIPPED TOPPING**

**SCRAMBLED EGGS**

**HASH BROWNS**

---

### Thursday, October 30
**classics**
- CHILAQUILES
- BLACK BEAN CHILAQUILES
- JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR
- CORN CAKE
- OVEN ROASTED HOME FRIES
- GRITS

**classics too**
- SCRAMBLED TOFU
- OVEN ROASTED HOME FIRES
- OATMEAL
- PINTO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE

**LUNCH**

**classics**
- CHICKEN STYLE WELLINGTON
- SMASHED POTATOES
- UPON REQUEST
- GRAVY
- CORN
- GRILLED SPINACH WITH LEMON WEDGES
- WHOLE WHEAT DINNER ROLLS

**kettle**
- CREAMY VEGETABLE
- CURRY LENTIL

**world market**
- CHEESE
- VEGETABLE
- CHEFS CHOICE
- UPON REQUEST
- PASTA

**DINNER**

**classics**
- SPAGHETTI
- MARINARA
- MEAT MARINARA
- STEAMED BROCCOLI SPEARS
- CORN
- ITALIAN BREAD BAR WITH DIPPING OIL

**classics too**
- OREGANO TOFU WITH GRILLED TOMATO BASIL SALSA
- GRilled ASPARAGUS

---

**Friday, October 31**
### BREAKFAST

#### classics
- BUTTERMILK BISCUITS WITH SAUSAGE STYLE GRAVY
- WHEAT TOAST WITH GRAVY
- BOILED EGGS
- ROASTED FINGERLING POTATOES
- GRITS

#### classics too
- SCRAMBLED TOFU
- ROASTED FINGERLING POTATOES
- OATMEAL
- RED BEANS WITH BROWN RICE

### LUNCH

#### classics
- PARMESAN ORZO WITH BASIL
- CREAMY ORZO WITH BASIL
- UPON REQUEST
- BRAISED CARROT PLANKS
- WHOLE GRAIN BAGUETTE CHUNKS WITH GARLIC OIL DIPPING SAUCE

#### classics too
- CAPRESE SALAD WRAP ON SPINACH FLOUR TORTILLA
- CAPRESE TOFU SALAD WRAP
- UPON REQUEST

#### kettle
- CHICKEN FLORENTINE
- CREAMY POTATO

#### world market
- CHEESE
- VEGETABLE
- CHEFS CHOICE
- UPON REQUEST
- PASTA
- MARINARA

### DINNER

#### classics
- CHEESE AND ONION ENCHILADAS
- BLACK BEAN ENCHILADAS
- SPANISH RICE
- MEXICAN POTATOES
- FAJITA VEGETABLES WITH CORN AND SPINACH

#### classics too
- ASSORTED PIZZAS

---

Saturday, November 01
### LUNCH

**classics**  
- Italian Stuffed Manicotti
- Italian Pasta Bake with Roasted Vegetables
- Upon Request
- Broccoli Spears
- Grilled Summer Squash
- Caesar Salad
- Italian Bread Sticks

### Sunday, November 02

#### BRUNCH

**classics**  
- Crepe Bar
- Sweet Cream Crepe
- Nutella Fluff Crepe
- Hot Raspberry Topping
- Whipped Topping
- Hash Browns
- Boiled Eggs
- Cream of Wheat

**classics too**  
- Scrambled Eggs
- Hash Browns
- Oatmeal

#### DINNER

**classics**  
- Burrito Bar
- Warm Flour Tortillas
- Upon Request
- Refried Pinto Beans
- Jicama Chili Sticks

**classics too**  
- Churro Bar
- Strawberry Sauce
- Whipped Topping
- Caramel Syrup
- Chocolate Syrup
Showing Category: Campus Announcements

Thursday, October 30, 2014

Rowena Futcher Reception
Please plan to join us on Sabbath, November 15, between 4:00-6:00 p.m., in the Whirlpool Room, Chan Shun Hall, for a reception in honor of Rowena Futcher. After living in our community for many years, Rowena will be moving to Texas to be near her daughter, Beverly. Thank you for planning to stop by to wish Rowena blessings in her new home.

Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

Men's Choral Invitational
Concert at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, November 6 at the Howard Performing Arts Center

Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

Senegal St. Joseph Gospel Choir
Sunday, November 2, at 4 p.m., will be an afternoon of world music at the Lake Michigan College Mendel Center Mainstage when The Senegal St. Joseph Gospel Choir, direct from Dakar, Senegal, offers its blend of magnificent masses, interpretations of gospel spirituals, and traditional African songs. Local youth choir All God’s Children will sing on two musical selections and during a special pre-show lobby performance at 3:30.

Andrews University students, faculty, and staff receive a special $9 ticket price! Without the Andrews discount ticket prices range between $15-$25. Tickets available at www.lmcmainstage.org, at 269-927-1221 from 2-6 p.m., Monday thru Friday, and one hour before show time.

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email
If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
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Agenda :: Andrews University
**Songs of Solitude & Renewal**

Saturday, November 8, 8 p.m.

The Andrews University Singers present "Songs of Solitude and Renewal" on November 8 at 8:00 p.m. This choral concert will be conducted by several guest conductors including Stephanie Mauer, Chelsea Lake, and Brenton Offenback. The repertoire will include, "Cloudburst" by Eric Whitacre, "Amor del mi Alma" by Z. Randall Stroope, "Even When He Is Silent" by André Arnesen, "Prayer" by René Clausen, and "Balm In Gilead" by Jackson Berkey.

The concert centerpiece is "This House of Peace" composed by Ralph Johnson for soloists, oboe, piano and choir; commissioned for the opening of Sacred Heart Medical Center in 2008. The words are from health patients and family members, and the composition is dedicated to all health-care givers. The performance will feature renowned tenor soloist Charles Reid, director of vocal studies at Andrews University, and soprano Carrie VanDenburgh, director of choral education in the Berrien Springs public school system.

The concert will conclude with choral adaptations of "Blackbird" and "Yesterday" by John Lennon and Paul McCartney, "Skies of the Clear Blue Morning" by Dolly Parton, and "All the Things You Are" arranged by Ward Swingle.

**TICKETS REQUIRED:** General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Second Sunday Concert: Chi Yong Yun, piano and Si-Yan Li, cello**

Concert at 4:00pm on Sunday, November 9

November’s Second Sunday concert features collaborative artists Si-Yan Li, cellist, and by Chi Yong Yun, pianist.

The Second Sunday Concert Series is a collaboration between WAUS 90.7 FM, the Andrews University Department of Music, and the Howard Performing Arts Center. These afternoon chamber music recitals are a continuation of the Second Sunday Concerts held at Fernwood Botanical Gardens during the summer months. The Second Sunday Concerts at the Howard Center run from October through April and feature Andrews University faculty and local musicians.

**NO TICKETS REQUIRED**

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Howard Center Presents...Charles & Julie Reid**

Concert at 7:00 pm on Saturday, November 15

Love is a most notorious subject matter for poets and musicians. This fall, join Charles Reid, Director of Vocal Studies at Andrews University, as he shares a fun evening with the love of his life, Julie Reid. Come journey with them as they explore the wonderful complexities of love. Recognized as one of his generation’s leading lyric tenors, Charles has sung on many of the world’s most famous stages, including nine seasons with New York’s Metropolitan Opera, San Francisco Opera, Theater an der Wien, Frankfurt Opera, Deutsche Oper am Rhein, and the festivals of Bayreuth, Salzburg, Spoleto USA, Glimmerglass, and Central City. A graduate of Westminster Choir College, mezzo-soprano Julie has concertized around the world with her husband. Since moving to Berrien Springs, she has become a regular in the concert scene of Southwest Michigan.

**TICKETS REQUIRED:** Reserved Seating $10, Students are Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Sacred Vocal Christmas Concert
Concert on November 21, 2014 at 7:00 PM at the Howard Performing Arts Center
Students of Andrews University vocal instructor Charles Reid present a Christmas concert featuring sacred works.
NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Wind Symphony Holiday Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, November 22 at the Howard Performing Arts Center.

The Andrews University Wind Symphony present their Holiday concert under the direction of Alan Mitchell.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Welcome Christmas: Choral Concert

Free choral concert on December 5, 2014 at 7:30 PM

The Andrews University choirs present their annual Christmas concert under the direction of Stephen Zork. NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Howard Center Presents...A Christmas Celebration...

Howard Center Presents...A Christmas Celebration: Sounds of the Season with a Soulful Touch

Concert on Saturday, December 6 at 8:00 pm

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, the University Singers, conductor Claudio Gonzalez, and producer and pianist Belford Hernandez present diverse sounds spanning from classical Christmas themes, Celtic tunes, to soulful color in this concert celebrating the Christmas season. The production will culminate with the famous Hallelujah Chorus from Handel's Messiah: A Soulful Celebration. Other works include arrangements by Belford Hernandez and David Williamson. Celebrate the season with a diverse array of sounds!

TICKETS REQUIRED: $15 Reserved Seating, $5 Students

Purchase tickets online, or call the Howard Performing Arts Center box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Second Sunday Concert Series: Old Fashioned Carol Sing

Join us for December's Second Sunday concert as we celebrate the Christmas season with a Christmas Carol Sing-Along!

The Second Sunday Concert Series is a collaboration between WAUS 90.7 FM, the Andrews University Department of Music, and the Howard Performing Arts Center. These afternoon chamber music recitals are a continuation of the Second Sunday Concerts held at Fernwood Botanical Gardens during the summer months. The Second Sunday Concerts at the Howard Center run from October through April and feature Andrews University faculty and local musicians.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Wednesday, October 29, 2014

GO Projects: GO rake leaves for those in need

Hey! This Sunday November 2nd, we are looking to show the love of Jesus in a practical way through community service. We want to help those in our community by raking leaves!

A bus will be leaving Pioneer Memorial Church parking lot at 10am and will return at noon.

Community Service or Co-curricular will be available, and you can register by letting usknow on this post, or by clicking on the link below.

http://bit.ly/1tg1vdk

Please dress accordingly, we are so excited to have you!

Contact: Haley Russell

Login to view contact information.
Dr. T. Overstreet Presents at AICER Symposium

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites students and faculty to attend a research symposium on **Wednesday, November 5, at 5:30 p.m.**

**Presenter:** Dr. Tammy Overstreet, Assistant Professor, Curriculum & Instruction Program Director, Andrews University

**Title:** The Effect of Prosody Instruction on Reading Fluency and Comprehension among Third-Grade Students

Many students are failing to become proficient readers with current methods used in American schools. Students often make improvements in two fluency dimensions, rate and accuracy, but these improvements have not consistently correlated to improvements in reading comprehension. The automaticity plus prosody (APP) model was developed by this researcher from Topping’s deep processing fluency model to explain why teaching and assessing the multiple dimensions of fluency (rate, accuracy, and prosody) improve comprehension. The purpose of this study was to compare students who received a treatment of only repeated reading and self-graphing with students who received a treatment of repeated reading, self-graphing, and an instructional focus of prosody.

**Face-to-face participants meet in Bell Hall 180**

Online participants to login as "Guest" at [https://andrews.adobeconnect.com](https://andrews.adobeconnect.com) or [http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/](http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/) whether or not they are registered Andrews students.

**Contact:** Josephine Katenga

Login to view contact information.

---

**Celebration of Research 2014**

On October 31, 2014 Andrews University will celebrate the research efforts of faculty and graduate students in the annual Celebration of Research. The Celebration will be held in Buller Hall from 12:30 pm to 4:00 pm. The program will be as follows:

12:30-1:30 pm Plenary Presentations, Newbold Auditorium

1:30-3:00 pm Poster Session and Refreshments, Buller Hallway and Lobby

3:00-4:00 pm Oral Sessions, Buller Hall Classrooms

Co-curricular credit will be available for each section of the event. The plenary presenters will be Prof. Roy Gane and Prof. Greg Constantine, recipients of the Siegfried H. Horn Excellence in Research & Creative Scholarship Award.
Call for Papers- Michigan Academy

The Michigan Academy of Science, Arts & Letters will be held on Friday, March 13, 2015 on the campus of Andrews University. Faculty and students are encouraged to present at the conference, which has over 30 sections in the sciences, humanities and social sciences.

The call for papers has been issued and abstracts will be accepted until December 3, 2014. Please view the instructions below:

CALL FOR PAPERS: Go to our website themichiganacademy.org and click on the blue tab labeled "Conference" at the top of the page. Under the Conference tab are links to the Call for Papers, Section Information, etc.

SUBMISSION DEADLINE: December 3, 2014. If you submit an abstract by 12/3/14, you will have a chance to win free conference registration ($65 value for faculty/others or $75 for students).

SUBMIT A 200 WORD ABSTRACT: Note: We are using a new abstract submission system. If you had a login/password in previous years, it will not work. You will need to create a login/password in the new system.

Use this link to submit your abstract or go to themichiganacademy.org and select "Submit Your Abstract" on the left toolbar.

PROGRAM: Over 30 sections (disciplines) in the sciences, humanities and social sciences are holding programs. Follow the link under Call for Papers to see all sections.

PRESENTERS: Primarily higher education faculty, administrators, librarians, graduate and undergraduate students. (Undergrads must have faculty sponsors!).

Also invited to present papers: employees of non-profit and for-profit research organizations, public libraries, governmental agencies, K-12 faculty/administration, etc.

SPECIAL BENEFIT: Abstracts of papers presented at the conference are published in our interdisciplinary, academic journal, "Michigan Academician."

Transformational Vision at LLU

LOMA LINDA IS COMING!  On July 15, 2014 Loma Linda received an unprecedented $100 million dollar gift that launched the $1.2 billion dollar Vision 20/20 program.  Over the next 5 years, Vision 20/20 will be transforming Loma Linda University.  Please come join the deans from the Loma Linda University Medical School and Dental school in the Andrews University Cafeteria from 6-8 pm, Thursday evening, November 6th.  Dr. Roger Hadley MD and Dr. Ron Dailey PhD will share how the Loma Linda University Schools of Medicine and Dentistry are offering unique ways for the Seventh-Day-Adventist Christian to share God's message through LLU's mission "To Make Man Whole." This is not just open to the pre-med and pre-dent clubs.  Anyone who would like information about these career tracks is welcome to come and have some pizza with the deans and ask questions about Medicine, Dentistry and the new transformational $1.2 billion dollar Vision 20/20 program that will be transforming Loma Linda over the next 5 years!
Tuesday, October 28, 2014

LLU Pre-Med Interviews
Dr. Roddy of Loma Linda University School of Medicine will be on campus to interview students on Tuesday - Thursday, November 4 - 6.

If you would like to apply to medical school for the fall of 2015, please come to the Chemistry Office to schedule an appointment.

Dr. Roddy will also be meeting with all pre-med students on the evening of November 4th at 5:30 p.m. in the Chemistry Amphitheater.

Upcoming Honors Events
Reformation Day, Friday 31 October 9:00 am to 12:30 pm in the Honors Office

Once again, the Honors Office will host a celebration to commemorate Martin Luther's 95 Theses and the beginning of the Protestant Reformation (traditionally commemorated on 31 October). We invite you to stop by for Reformation Day Revelry NEXT Friday, 31 October between 9:00 am and 12:30 pm in the Honors Office. We will ask you to post a personal belief thesis on a post-it note on our own Wittenberg church door—the Honors Office door—whilst munching pumpkin donuts, sipping hot cider, and affixing a fabulous Martin Luther sticker to your attire!

Care Packages for our ACA Honors Scholars—collecting notes and treats until 31 October

There is also an additional piece of news for people who want to extend our love and concern for our fellow Honors friends who are currently studying abroad. Within the next few days, we will have some stationery in the Honors Office for everyone to write messages to our friends away from home. Please feel free to drop by and write letters wishing them luck and to show that we are all still thinking of them. As you're able, we will also have baskets to collect any snippets of home, such as snacks or gifts, for our friends abroad. Honors students abroad this year include:

Austin Huh
Julie Logan
Maria Wixwat
Paola Caceres
Anabelis Martinez
Hannah Choi
Michael VanderWaal

HONORS CHURCH REMEMBERING THE GREAT WAR AND RESPONDING TO SUFFERING—8 NOVEMBER, 11:45
am in the Howard Performing Arts Center

Veterans of the Honors Program know that one of our newest traditions from the last few years has been an annual Honors Church service celebrating aspects of the Protestant faith heritage. Because this year marks the centenary of the start of World War I, we’ve chosen to focus on the Great War and the ways in which it provoked varied responses to the problem of human suffering. The service will include excerpts from soldiers’ letters, poetry written by soldiers, scripture, and passages from the magisterial Karl Barth commentary on Romans which emerged in the wake of the war’s violence, as well as hymn-singing of pieces written by two major English hymn writers of the World War I era—Ralph Vaughan Williams and Charles Hubert Parry. We hope that you’re able to join the Honors family for this worship event.

Login to view contact information.
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Community Gardens Announcement

All crops must be harvested, and plots cleaned out by October 31st so that the area can be prepared for winter. After harvesting, please pick up all lumber, plastic, tools, planting support devices, stones, wire, etc. when clearing the area used.

For further questions please email: info@augardens.com

Login to view contact information.
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Revive Vespers: Hide and Seek

Are you looking for God? Join us this Friday night, October 31st at 7:30 as Yerling Quispe presents a message entitled “Hide and Seek.”

Located in the Biology Amphitheater in Price Hall at the Science Complex

Co-curricular credit available

Contact: Veronica Penny
Login to view contact information.
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Monday, October 27, 2014

Institutional TOEFL Exam

Andrews University Center for Intensive English Programs is offering the Institutional TOEFL Exam on November 14, 2014 at 8:30am. Please sign up in NH 203 and have $35.00 for exam fees. This exam is for students who need to fulfill their TOEFL requirement. Please contact ciep@andrews.edu for more information.

Contact: Daniel Verduzco
Login to view contact information.
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LLU Pre-Pharm Interviews

Last Chance!

On Wednesday, October 29, Shastin Rains, Director of Enrollment for Loma Linda University School of Pharmacy, will be here to interview students who are interested in a career in pharmacology.

If you would like an appointment to meet with her, please come to the Chemistry Office in Halenz Hall-225 and talk with Dana Johnston.

Please come as soon as possible

Contact: Dana Johnston

Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, October 24, 2014

"A Sense of Place" Calendar Art and SAAD Architecture European Study Tour Exhib

"A Sense of Place" Calendar Art and SAAD Architecture European Study Tour Exhibition:

On Tuesday, October 28, from 6-8 PM there will be an opening reception for a combined exhibition. This exhibition will display the artwork that was used in the present AU Calendar "A Sense of Place" as well as a selection of artworks (drawings and watercolor paintings) created by the Architecture Students on the most recent Architecture European Study Tour (2014). Refreshments will be served, copies of the calendar will be available and co-curricular credit will be provided. All are welcome to attend.

The exhibition will be on display from October 28 - November 7 in the Art & Design Gallery, located in Smith Hall, on the Andrews University Campus.
Honors Church Fall 2014
"Remembering the Great War: Responding to Suffering"
World War I Centenary
Fall Honors Church 2014
8 November 2014 | 11:45 a.m. | Howard Performing Arts Center

Contact: L. Monique Pittman
Login to view contact information.
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Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, October 25
The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra present their fall concert under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez. They will perform Tchaikovsky’s 5th Symphony in E minor, Op. 64 in addition to Glazunov’s Violin Concerto in A minor, Op. 82, featuring Carla Trynchuk on the violin.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Category: Campus Announcements » Community
Loma Linda University Schools of Medicine and Dentistry

Meet the Deans

Loma Linda University Medical and Dental schools as they share what is new in Medicine and Dentistry as well as the exciting new changes coming to Loma Linda University.

Ron Dailey, PhD
Dean, School of Dentistry

Roger Hadley, MD
Dean, School of Medicine

Thursday
November 6
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Andrews University Cafeteria

Learn about LLU’s mission to “make man whole.”

Come have a slice of pizza with Deans of Loma Linda University Medical and Dental schools as they share what is new in Medicine and Dentistry as well as the exciting new changes coming to Loma Linda University.
Thursday, October 30, 2014

**An Evening of Love Songs**

On Saturday, Nov. 15, at 7 p.m., vocalists Charles and Julie Reid will explore the wonderful complexities of love through song at the Howard Performing Arts Center. Accompanying Charles and Julie on the piano will be Beatriz Ritzenthaler. The duo will perform selections in Italian, French and German, coupled with hits from Broadway classics such as "Les Misérables" and "The Fiddler on the Roof."

Charles Reid is director of vocal studies at Andrews University. He is recognized as one of his generation’s leading lyric tenors and has sung on many of the world’s most famous stages, including nine seasons with New York’s Metropolitan Opera, San Francisco Opera, Theater an der Wien, Frankfurt Opera, Deutsche Oper am Rhein, and the festivals of Bayreuth, Salzburg, Spoleto USA, Glimmerglass and Central City.

A graduate of Westminster Choir College, mezzo-soprano Julie has concertized around the world with her husband. Since moving to Berrien Springs, she has become a regular in the concert scene of Southwest Michigan.

Tickets are required. They are $10 for general admission, $5 for Andrews University faculty and staff, and free for students. Tickets can be purchased online or at the box office by calling 888-467-6442.

---

**Songs of Solitude and Renewal**

The Andrews University Singers present their fall choral invitational, “Songs of Solitude and Renewal,” on Saturday, November 8, at 8 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University. Concert repertoire will include: “Cloudburst” by Eric Whitacre, “Amor del mi Alma” by Z. Randall Stroope, “Even When He Is Silent” by André Arnesen, “Prayer” by René Clausen and “Balm In Gilead” by Jackson Berkey. Featured guests are college choral conducting students Stephanie Mauer, Chelsea Lake and Brenton Offenback.
The concert centerpiece is “This House of Peace” composed by Ralph Johnson for soloists, oboe, piano and choir, which was commissioned for the opening of Sacred Heart Medical Center RiverBend in Springfield, Oregon, in 2008. The words are from Peacehealth patients and family members, and the composition is dedicated to all healthcare givers. The performance will feature renowned tenor soloist Charles Reid, director of vocal studies at Andrews University, and soprano Carrie VanDenburgh, director of choral education in the Berrien Springs public school system.

The concert will conclude with choral adaptations of “Blackbird” and “Yesterday” by Paul McCartney, “Skies of the Clear Blue Morning” by Dolly Parton and “All the Things You Are” arranged by Ward Swingle.

General Admission: $5, Faculty/Staff: $3, Students & Seniors: $3, Children 12 & Under: Free

Purchase tickets online, or call the box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Wednesday, October 29, 2014

Update on Ebola Crisis

The message below was originally sent to Andrews University staff, faculty and students by Niels-Erik Andreasen, University president.

I imagine that you have joined me in continuing to follow the significant news coverage in recent months regarding the ongoing Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) crisis in three countries in West Africa: Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone.

There have also been Ebola cases elsewhere, including now here in the United States. All these cases are connected with individuals traveling from those three countries, or those who provided direct healthcare support to individuals with Ebola.

Both the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have stated that there is only a small risk for an outbreak of Ebola in the United States (apart from the potential risk for those who care for or have otherwise come into physical contact with those who have Ebola). All of us, including Andrews, still need to take thoughtful precautions to ensure the safety and health of those in our communities, both in our immediate geographic community and around the world.

Currently, we have no students who have come to us directly from Guinea, Liberia or Sierra Leone. Also, while Andrews operates in locations around the world, there are no affiliated academic partner programs in any of the three countries affected by Ebola.

On this campus, as we seek to understand and carefully respond to this health crisis, Andrews will incorporate several safety precautions and protocols, as urged by both the WHO and CDC. We will:

- For at least the next three to six months, prohibit University-sponsored travel from or through countries with Ebola (Guinea, Liberia, Sierra Leone), and encourage individuals connected with the University to do the same
- Follow the CDC and WHO guidelines for monitoring/movement for Ebola exposure, including the Oct. 22 update
- For any apparent direct contact with Ebola patients by members of the University community, self-monitoring and voluntary isolation separate from the main campus will be instituted for a 21-day period. As appropriate, Provost and Student Life offices should be informed if there is suspected contact by a faculty, staff, student or student family member.
Additionally, with any reported instance of apparent contact or risk by a member of the University's community, the University will work immediately, closely and directly with the county's Public Health Department and medical officials.

Encourage our campus community to continue to practice common sense safe hygiene, especially with the approach of the flu season, including ongoing careful washing and sanitizing of hands.

While there is no current significant or direct risk to Andrews University in particular, please know that we will continue to monitor any and all official information releases regarding this public health emergency, update our protocols and react accordingly.

You can follow ongoing updates and information on Ebola issues around the world at the links below:

- World Health Organization (WHO)
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Category: Campus News

Thursday, October 23, 2014

Envision Magazine & Student Movement Win Awards

by Becky St. Clair

Andrews University student publications won several awards at the Society of Adventist Communicators convention in Jacksonville, Florida, on October 18. Envision magazine earned prizes in three categories: Best in Class Design, Best in Class Feature Writing, and Honorable Mention Photography.

The graphic design of the current issue was done by Amber Sarno, Arielle Pickett and Jonathon Wolfer. "Troubled Waters" by Emily Leffler, recounting her near-death experience while scuba diving in Cozumel, won for best feature writing. Photographer Brian Tagalog's riveting portrait of Patrick Knighton took home the honorable mention award.

The Student Movement earned top honors as Best in Class Newspaper, under the editorship of senior journalism and English major Melodie Roschman. Roschman was nominated by Debbie Michel, associate professor of communication, in a nod to Roschman's above-and-beyond efforts in covering complex issues such as substance abuse and homosexuality.

"Melodie has shown a willingness to tackle controversial topics," said Michel. "Her three-part series on addictions created a level of engagement I've not seen before, where Dwight Nelson preached a series of sermons on the topic, and even the dorms used the articles to launch their own discussions."

Michel is not the only faculty member impressed with Roschman's leadership and professional abilities.

"It's one thing simply to choose challenging topics; it's quite another to treat them with depth and nuance, in a non-polemical way which adds to the conversation," says Scott Moncrieff, professor of English and faculty sponsor of the Student Movement. "I think Melodie has done that in her own feature and editorial writing, and has encouraged that same spirit of professional journalism in her staff."

Students in the Department of Communication and Department of Visual Art & Design produce Envision magazine each spring semester. The Society of Adventist Communicators is a professional development organization for Adventist communicators in both secular and denominational employment. The Jacksonville event celebrated the group's 25th anniversary.
Adventist Engaged Encounter 2014

by Cassandra Hales

Andrews University will host the 2014 Adventist Engaged Encounter (AEE) November 7–9. It is an enrichment weekend for engaged and recently married couples, which offers insights, tools and confidence to develop their relationship and strengthen their commitment to one another.

There are three main aspects to AEE's programming: fellowship with other recently engaged and newly married couples, teaching by marriage mentors, and personal communication and connection development with one's partner.

For many, attending an AEE weekend is one of the most significant experiences of their courtship or early marriage.

"AEE taught us how to communicate more efficiently in our marriage," says Erin Castelbuono, AEE participant. "As a result of this weekend, I became more aware of my husband's emotions and feelings. I would positively and certainly recommend AEE to anyone who is getting married or who is recently married."

For registration information, email aee@andrews.edu or call 269-471-6636. Registration fees are $50 if at least one attendee is an Andrews University student and $85 for non-students.

Enrollment Report for Fall 2014

by Stephen Payne

Like many universities nationwide this fall, Andrews University continues to see a decrease in its enrollment, with 3,418 undergraduate, graduate and post-doctoral students enrolled on our main campus. This represents an overall decrease of 98 students since fall 2013, leading to 4.88 percent fewer credit hours enrolled than last year. This number includes 100 fewer undergraduates and two more graduate students than fall 2013. Overall undergraduate enrollment is 1,805 students, with 1,613 enrolled in graduate programs.

In particular, freshman class enrollments have also decreased, with 273 enrolling this fall as first-time freshmen, for a total freshman class of 372 students (overall freshman enrollment last year was 438). Transfer enrollment within the undergraduate population has increased slightly, and the number of high school students taking university courses, who are counted as undergraduates, grew by nearly 30 this year for a total of 111.

"As we've studied, in particular, these fall 2014 undergraduate enrollment trends, we find that our enrollment reflects overall trends in national demographics and Seventh-day Adventist data within North America that predict declining undergraduate enrollments in many colleges and universities," says Randy Graves, vice president for Enrollment Management. "As a result, in the months to come, we'll need to explore additional ideas and initiatives that help make even more clear the high value of an education at Andrews University, while working to continue to keep costs as proportional as possible to the financial abilities of students and their families. These initiatives and others will need to be implemented in a way that helps stabilize, if not grow, Andrews University enrollment in challenging times."

Elsewhere on the Berrien Springs campus, the graduate programs enrolled 313 new graduate students this fall, for a second year of significant increases in overall graduate enrollment.

"We are proud of our graduate students, both on our campus and around the world. In our School of Graduate Studies & Research, we ultimately believe that the education that Andrews University offers can aspire to generate a change in the individual and therefore a change in the family, the society and the world," says Christon Arthur, dean.

Four years ago, Andrews University assumed ownership of Griggs University & Griggs International Academy, previously operated by the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

The School of Distance Education oversees the operations of these Griggs programs, and also coordinates affiliate and extension education sites for the University throughout the United States and around the world. Altogether, approximately 2,800 students pursue Andrews University degrees at affiliate or extension sites worldwide.

Griggs International Academy teaches 2,115 students worldwide. These include students at both elementary and high school levels doing home schooling or studying full-time at Griggs International Academy sites globally, along with Job Corps, a program that offers high school diplomas and job skill training to at-risk students throughout the United States.

The early part of each academic year is also a time when U.S. News & World Report ranks Andrews University, as well as more than 1,600 other schools throughout the U.S.
Friday, October 31, 2014

**Farm to School Success**
Berrien County Juvenile Center food service manager Charity Hackett first took an interest in serving more fresh fruits and vegetables to residents, utilizing a garden at the Center. Since then, the Center has obtained food preservation equipment, developed resident food handling skills training and purchased CSA shares aided by the Michigan Farm to School Grant program. The Berrien County Juvenile Center was one of 21 MI Farm to School Grant recipients in 2014.

In the first year of the farm-to-school initiative, Hackett found difficulty in obtaining small quantities of a variety of produce from many different commercial farm vendors. Working with Michigan State University Extension and the MSU Product Center, the nearby Andrews University's CSA and market garden program was identified as a reliable source of fresh fruits and vegetables. Bulk apples are purchased from a separate grower.

<<< Read the full story >>>
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Tuesday, October 28, 2014

**Horn Museum in New York Times**
In a few months, the Siegfried Horn Museum at Andrews University in Berrien Springs, Mich., will exhibit 48 ancient fragments of possibly religious ceramic figures depicting humans and horses. Dating from the 8th to the 6th century B.C., they were excavated over more than a decade ending in 2012 at Tall Jalul in Jordan.

While small, the exhibition, part of a one-year loan agreement with Jordan, will be something of a rarity.

<<< Read the full story >>>

Category: Andrews in the News
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Monday, October 20, 2014

**"There is no easy life."**
The giant acorns under the chestnut oak trees at Monte Sano State Park in Huntsville, Ala., remind Rachel Williams-Smith of how her family collected them and attempted to make something edible during the year they camped there in a converted school bus. The cliffs behind Monte Sano Lodge are where the family took refuge during the tornado of April 1974. And Williams-Smith smiles when she sees a line of ants marching along.

"The ants were my friends," Williams-Smith said this week, as she gazed at the wooded lot around the Lodge. "I didn't have much else to do - our main curriculum was, as my mother put it, 'Bible and survival.'"

Williams-Smith is chair of the Department of Communication at Andrews University and recently published a book, "Born Yesterday," a telling of the story of her growing up years.

<<< Read the full story >>>
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Residents of the Berrien County Juvenile Center enjoy more fresh fruits and vegetables through the Michigan Farm to School Grant Program and Andrews University CSA.

Posted on October 28, 2014 by Joanne Davidhizar, Michigan State University Extension, MSU Product Center

Berrien County Juvenile Center food service manager Charity Hackett first took an interest in serving more fresh fruits and vegetables to residents, utilizing a garden at the Center. Since then, the Center has obtained food preservation equipment, developed resident food handling skills training and purchased CSA shares aided by the Michigan Farm to School Grant program. The Berrien County Juvenile Center was one of 21 Mi Farm to School Grant recipients in 2014.

In the first year of the farm-to-school initiative, Hackett found difficulty in obtaining small quantities of a variety of produce from many different commercial farm vendors. Working with Michigan State University Extension and the MSU Product Center, the nearby Andrews University's CSA and market garden program was identified as a reliable source of fresh fruits and vegetables. Bulk apples are purchased from a separate grower.
“We are both raising students and we have found a great way to interact in the mission,” Andrews University Assistant Professor, Garth Woodruff, said regarding his commitment to the effort. “The chefs visit and talk food from time to time, and we leave a newsletter with instructions on odd food. We both are growing from the relationship.”

As the result of the farm-to-school program, most residents increased fruit and vegetable consumption through exposure to new foods. Center staff substituted as much produce as they could in their menus using many new recipes for the items they received. “Serving eggplant was a perfect example,” Hackett said. “The residents did not take to it well at first, but once they were willing to try it, we had several ask for it again throughout the summer.”

Added benefits to the connection with local farmers were field trips to area fruit, vegetable and dairy farms. They better learned how their food was produced and packed. Back at the Center, they were prepared to close their own garden down for the season.

To take part in the Michigan Farm to Institution Michigan, join Cultivate Michigan.

Food entrepreneurs are encouraged to seek business counseling by Michigan State University Extension Educators, in addition to meeting certification requirements. Requests for counseling may be made at www.productcenter.msu.edu, or by calling 517-432-8750.
Biblical-Era Collections Suffer in a New World of Archaeology

By GERALDINE FABRIKANT

In a few months, the Siegfried Horn Museum at Andrews University in Berrien Springs, Mich., will exhibit 48 ancient fragments of possibly religious ceramic figures depicting humans and horses. Dating from the 8th to the 6th century B.C., they were excavated over more than a decade ending in 2012 at Tall Jalul in Jordan.

While small, the exhibition, part of a one-year loan agreement with Jordan, will be something of a rarity.

In recent decades, countries that house remains of the ancient world have become determined to keep archaeological finds within their borders. Partly as a result, many smaller archaeological museums at religious-affiliated schools across the United States, lacking the financial resources to buy works or borrow actively from other collections, are scrambling to increase the museums’ appeal.

"Today they are often filling those museums with information, rather than with objects," said Aaron Brody, director of the Badè Museum at the Pacific School of Religion in Berkeley, Calif. In the process, they have become largely "legacy museums," he said.

The loan to Andrews is a coup of sorts, bringing more recent discoveries to its museum. There are dozens of such museums, some tucked away in rooms at college libraries. Most were initially established as repositories for archaeological excavations done from the 1920s to as late as the 1970s. But today, major obstacles stand in front of the removal of excavated objects for exhibition in the United States — even major finds shedding new light on ancient history.

For example, in 2005 a dig at Tel Zayit in Israel run by the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary unearthed a stone inscribed with the earliest known specimen of the Hebrew alphabet. While the stone attracted intense interest in the world of archaeology, it remains in Israel. Ron Tappy, professor of Bible and archaeology at the seminary and director of its Kelso Museum of Near Eastern Archaeology, said a year’s loan of the piece would be difficult because of costly insurance and liability issues.

The school does have 7,000 artifacts that were taken out of Israel during earlier digs, and some are on display. But the museum has not added to its collection. “We are not in a position to buy collections of artifacts," Dr. Tappy said. To convey some of the excitement of the find, he said, "there is a small corner of the museum dedicated to the discovery at Tel Zayat."

In earlier periods, some finds from archaeological digs in which American schools participated were taken to the United States under agreements with host countries that let the visiting archaeological teams keep some portion of the finds.

Some of the nation’s wealthiest universities participated in excavations years ago and created impressive museums: the Oriental Institute Museum at the University of Chicago, the Yale University Art Gallery and the Harvard Semitic Museum. Today, even though it is difficult to bring objects back, these schools continue to mount special exhibits. Their endowments also allow them to add occasionally to their collections.

Continue reading the main story
Continue reading the main story

Smaller schools, too, receive some gifts from collectors, but they often lack the resources to mount exhibits or acquire new objects. "For us, the challenge is to be noticed," Dr. Brody of the Pacific School of Religion conceded. The Badè Museum gets only about 800 visitors a year.
Virtually all of the museum’s holdings were acquired when a professor at the school, William F. Badè, worked at Tel en-Nasbeh in what was then the British Mandate of Palestine. Mr. Badè dug there between 1926 and 1935 in an attempt to prove that it was the site of Mizpah, where, according to the Bible, King Saul was crowned. The great find was an ancient seal with the name Jaazaniah. In the Hebrew Bible, Mizpah is linked to Jaazaniah, so the seal suggests that the site was actually Mizpah. That seal remained in Jerusalem, but 6,000 other objects have been brought to the Badè Museum over decades.

“It is not fancy-smancy stuff,” Dr. Brody said, explaining that even so, the material is valuable for studying how people lived in the period when the Bible was written.

That was not the early goal of such archaeology. Initially, research was aimed at proving the historical actuality of the Bible. Today, archaeologists at religious schools largely view discoveries of ancient objects as a means to gain insight on the historical period in which the Bible was written.

“The objects tell you how people lived in those days,” Dr. Brody said. He has his students go into the museum, choose three objects and write about them. “We take what we have in-house and use it to illustrate a point,” he said.

Two years ago, the museum had an exhibition, “Shedding Light on the Layers of a Lamp,” exploring what ancient lamps revealed about the culture at a particular site.

Even Andrews University, which is involved in two major digs, has a relatively small museum of six exhibition halls. While there are hopes to move the museum to a larger space, Constance E. Gane, its curator, acknowledged that getting the funding is difficult and that the school, which had always supported the digs, now faces financial pressures.

To keep museums relevant and make history more engaging for students, some schools’ museums, like museums around the world, are buying copies of artworks. For example, the Prewitt-Allen Archaeological Museum at Corban University in Salem, Ore., built its collection on purchases by a former instructor and amateur archaeologist, Robert S. Allen.

“Ninety percent of our things are authentic,” said its curator, Adrian Jeffers. “But we also have facsimiles of the Rosetta Stone and Hammurabi’s code.”
Boundless Love: Heartwarming Story from an International Student

Note: The following was written by an international student and is published by request of the student and International Student Services.

Boundless Love: From Classroom to the Operating Room
by Yafu Qu

At 10 a.m. on September 17, 2014, I suddenly began to experience a severe stomachache. It continued to worsen until at 2 p.m. I felt so much pain that I could not get up from my seat. I was sweating all over.

Three of my classmates, Jessica, Yumei Cai, and Pastor Jose, saw this unusual behavior and called the campus safety office. When the emergency car came, my classmates helped me into the car and we went to University Medical where I had a blood test and received immediate care. The doctor told me that it was appendicitis and that I needed to be transferred to the hospital for emergency surgery.

I was in so much pain that I could not sit up. The doctor gave me a shot to relieve the pain, and immediately my thoughts became hazy. It was difficult for me to see and understand things. Pastor Jose drove us to the Lakeland Regional Medical Center in St Joseph. However, I was in the United States from China to pursue my MDiv degree at Andrews University and had arrived only a month ago. Now I faced a strange country, a strange hospital, and a strange medical system, but somehow God was giving me a deep inner peace!

One issue is that I did not know my medical insurance number! This is not something I had memorized (do you know yours by memory?), and I had no card with me. At that time, I just thought that I would go through the medical treatment and then go home to take my son to Pathfinders! So I did not call my wife to tell her about my treatment in hospital. The doctor asked for my wife to be informed, and then the treatment could proceed.

The medicine the doctor gave me to dull the pain had made my thoughts slow and hazy so I had to depend on my three classmates. Also, I did not know English very well, and they were very brave to stay with me and help me. They called many people for help, sending out many urgent requests for help. Thankfully, they were able to make contact with my wife and brought her to the hospital.

After two examinations from the doctor, it was already evening, and my classmates had two tests the next day. So they did their homework and reviewed their lessons in the hospital hallways, staying with me until 9 p.m. They would not go back to Andrews due to their concern for my ability to communicate with the hospital staff. They stayed with me for 7 hours. They did not think about themselves, the time, their test scores or any of their other challenges. I am sincerely grateful to Jessica, Yumei Cai, and Pastor Jose for their boundless love.

Two other friends, Xiaoming Xu and Jianming Wei, drove to the hospital to see me at 10 p.m. after receiving my wife's call. That they would take time to drive to see me at that time of night meant a lot to me.

1 John 3:18 commands us to "love, not in words or speech, but in truth and action." They were fulfilling this command of God in a perfect way.

The next day at 6 a.m.—before the dawn light appeared—Jianming Wei picked up my wife and took her to the hospital, and Xiaoming Xu went to the student insurance services at Andrews University to deal with my medical insurance, got my medical letter from Andrews University, then took it to the hospital. At the same time, she looked after my 4-year-old daughter.

At noon, the surgery was completed successfully. In the evening, Rowland Liu came to help me return home and made proper arrangements for my rest. After I had arrived at home, Scott Moncrieff, professor of English, and his wife, Lilia, came to see me with fresh flowers and homemade bread, as well as full expressions of good wishes. My heart was warmed greatly.

Through this situation, I experienced and was surrounded by so great a cloud of love by Andrews University. I will remember my kind friends forever. In turn, I would also like to be a channel of God's love and blessings to those around me and to help others follow Andrews University's motto: Seek Knowledge, Affirm Faith, Change the World.

Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, October 21, 2014

Supporting the Gonzalez Family

We are sorry to let you know that earlier today, Emma Gonzalez, the younger daughter of Daniel and Wendy Gonzalez, passed away in an accident. Daniel is an assistant professor of biology here at Andrews University.

Emma's grandmother, Sylvia Gonzalez, is also part of our Andrews faculty and community as a professor of leadership and educational leadership.

Campus Ministries is collecting non-perishable items all of this week (through Friday, Oct. 24) for the Gonzalez family, to relieve them of thinking about necessities such as laundry detergent, toilet paper, toothpaste, canned food, beans, rice, etc. If you would like to contribute to this collection, please drop your items off at the Campus Ministries office in the Campus Center during regular business hours.

A memorial service for Emma was held Tuesday morning at the Spanish Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs. The Andrews University family can share messages and condolences for Emma's family and friends below (click "Leave a Comment"), and we invite you to remember and surround Emma's family and
Thursday, October 30, 2014

**Michigan Fil-Am for November 1**
The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be pastor Roy Castelbuono. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.

The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.

For more information visit us online: www.michianaafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker information and announcements: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm

Pumpkin Rolls for Sale.
Pumpkin Rolls: Looking for a tasty Thanksgiving dessert, look no more. The Stevensville SDA Pathfinder club is once again selling homemade Pumpkin Rolls. The options are Regular pumpkin roll without nuts or with nuts for $10.00. The non-diary option without nuts or with nuts is $11.00. Please place your order by November 14 by emailing marsha.beal@gmail.com. Each pumpkin roll has 12 servings and can be frozen if needed.

All Nations for November 1
All Nations SDA Church Service, November 1, 2014
Speaker: Dr. Errol McLean, "Thankfulness: Key to a Life of Grace"

The Angel and the Hour
The Angel and The Hour
November 2-7, 6:30-7:30
Speaker - Pastor Ron Kelly
Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave, Berrien Springs, MI

Our world is descending into a state of deeper confusion and despair. The Bible foretells of this disorientation as a sign of the end. In the midst of the deepening darkness God announces hope from the precincts of the heavenly sanctuary. The voice is swift, powerful, and uplifting. It is the first Angel's message of Revelation 14:6-7. It is a call to return to the plan of salvation and offers hope to a world in distress. Pray for God's direction in seeking out the ones you are to invite to "The Angel and the Hour," beginning Sunday night at 6:30 p.m. in the sanctuary.

Topics:
- **Sunday:** "Houston - We've Got A Problem"
- **Monday:** "178 Seconds to Live"
- **Tuesday:** "10 Days of Grace at Remagen"
- **Wednesday:** "The Kaiser and the Cowgirl"
- **Thursday:** "Operation Final Deliverance"
- **Friday:** "Immunized for the End"
Holiday Gift Market

Interested in unique, hand-crafted gifts for the holidays? Come to the Holiday Gift Market on **Sunday, November 16 from 12-5 pm at Chan Shun Hall**. Approximately 20 crafters and artists will be offering a wide variety of items, including scarves, shawls, hats, bags, photography, picture frames, ornaments, cards, hand painted signs and decor, natural shaving and skincare products, gift tags, live plant decor, among others!

During the market, the campus Enactus team will be organizing a food drive to benefit local food banks. So if you are able, please consider dropping off some non-perishable foods at their table before you do your shopping.

There will be fun activities for the kids to enjoy, too!

For further information, contact Rebecca Turk at unendingwonder@gmail.com or Diane Helbley at simplestirrings@yahoo.com.

American Legion Post 51 Veterans Day Program

KOREAN WAR VETERAN

SFC Bob L. VandeLinde
187th Infantry Regiment (Airborne)

- **Monday Nov 10, @ 7pm**, Buchanan High School auditorium
- **Tuesday Nov 11, @ 11am**, Buchanan American Legion Post 51
- **Tuesday Nov 11, @ 6pm**, Michigan Lutheran

(Public Invited)

SFC VandeLinde earned the Silver Star in action while serving with Company K, 3d Battalion, 187th Infantry Regiment, near Sukchon, Korea while leading an eight-man forward outpost and protecting his company from a surprise attack. Bob VandeLinde is the Author of KOREA and RESPECT: FORGOTTEN HEROES

(Books will be available for purchase after the program)
Bluegrass Gospel Concert
Warm up from the cold with a concert at the Box Factory for the Arts in St. Joseph, this Saturday, November 1st at 7:30pm. Come out and enjoy the bluegrass gospel music of Uphill Climb, a local group featuring, Bill Colwell, Ken Simpson, Bob Nelson and John McElligott. Let us be thankful for the goodness of God in fellowship, as we start into busy holiday season. For ticket information, please visit: http://www.boxfactoryforthearts.org/calendar/index.html

Contact: Roberta Colwell
Login to view contact information.
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Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Village Church for November 1
First worship - 8:30 am
Sermon Title - "Lead On"
Preacher - Elder Don Driver
Second Worship 11:20 am
Sermon Title - "The Call of Stories"
Preacher - Pastor Bill Knott

Note: Attached is the October 31 & November 1 schedule of centennial celebration program. Thanks

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Attachments

centennial.pdf

Login to view contact information.
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Village SDA Church for Nov. 1

First worship - 8:30 am
Sermon Title - "Lead On"
Preacher - Elder Don Driver
Second Worship 11:20 am
Sermon Title - "The Call of Stories"
Preacher - Pastor Bill Knott

Note: Attached is the October 31 & November 1 schedule of centennial celebration program. Thanks

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Attachments
centennial.pdf

Category: Community Announcements

Scott Michael Bennett Concert Vespers

Scott Michael Bennett Concert Vespers: Sabbath, November 1, at 5:30 p.m. at Niles Westside Adventist Church (1105 Grant St, Niles, MI). Invite a friend! A freewill offering will be taken

Category: Community Announcements

Niles Westside Church Service November 1

Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

November 1: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker
Scott Michael Bennett will have a vespers concert at 5:30 p.m. at Niles Westside.

Category: Community Announcements

Village SDA Church 100 Years

On October 31 & November 1, the Village SDA Church is celebrating the 100 years anniversary. Come join us in celebrating a century of grace and provisions God has given to the Village Church.

Attachments
centennial.pdf

Category: Community Announcements

Sunday, October 26, 2014

Worship Leaders Needed at Calvary Road Community Church

Are you looking for a Church that maybe isn't so much like a church? Are you looking for a place where people simply come in as they are and worship together? Are you looking for a spiritual community where you can be you? Are you a worship leader or a musician who would like to use their talents in worship?

Calvary Road Community Church may be the place for you. CRCC is an Adventist Fellowship that gathers every Sabbath at the Niles Inn for worship and in homes in the community during the week. Both the places we meet and the people who gather encourage and open arms atmosphere for all who would come, especially those who are a little less mainstream when it comes to church. We hope to connect people to God through worship, to each other through small groups, and to the community through outreach (i.e. feeding america, thanksgiving baskets, etc.).

If this sounds like the kind of place you would like to be, we would love to meet with you.
Friday, October 24, 2014

**Berrien Springs Camera Club November 5**
FROM:            Berrien Springs Camera Club
CONTACT:    Madeline Johnston
471-1109

The monthly meeting of the Berrien Springs Camera Club will be on Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 7 p.m. at its usual venue, the Berrien Springs Community Library at Cass and Union. The presenter will be Sharon Prest Ullom, who for several years has taught in the Digital Media and Photography Department of Andrews University. From her perspective of working with many different digital-imaging programs and with many students, she will give an overview of Adobe Lightroom and answer questions about Photoshop.

All are welcome to attend. Refreshments will be served.

---

Thursday, October 23, 2014

**All Nations for October 25**
All Nations SDA Church Service, October 25, 2014
Speaker: Dr. Errol McLean
Sermon Title: "Resurrection Power"

---

**Candlelight Vigil for Ebola and Cancer**
The First Haitian American Seventh-Day Adventist Group is having a Prayer Vigil on October 25 from 8:00 p.m until 11:15 p.m on behalf of those diagnosed with Ebola and Cancer across the world.

---

**Village Church for October 25**
First worship - 8:30 am
Second Worship 11:20 am
Preacher - Pastor Skip MacCarty
Sermon Title - How Should a Christian Relate to Divorce?

Sabbath Vespers: 6:00 p.m. Village Church Family Center
Questions & Answers about relating to people of divorce
Panel Member: Roy Gane, Skip & Lyn MacCarty, Clyde & Melissa Morgan, & Thomas Shepherd
Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Login to view contact information.
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Eau Claire for October 25
Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111
Sabbath Speaker: Susan Payne
Sermon Title: “What are the Chances?”
Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, October 25
The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra present their fall concert under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez. They will perform Tchaikovsky’s 5th Symphony in E minor, Op. 64 in addition to Glazunov’s Violin Concerto in A minor, Op. 82, featuring Carla Trynchuk on the violin.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Category: Community Announcements

Ruth Murdoch Elementary School International Food Fair

Login to view contact information.
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Tuesday, October 21, 2014

2014 LUC Campus Catalyst

Link: http://eepurl.com/5JdyL

2014 LUC Campus Catalyst Training is being offered for launching, growing, and sustaining Adventist Public Campus Ministry. Training will be provided by seasoned campus minister, Ron Pickell, North American Division Coordinator for Adventist Public Campus Ministries through Adventist Christian Fellowship.

Date: October 31-November 2
Location: North Shore Adventist Academy Gymnasium.
Address: 5220 N. California Ave. Chicago, IL 60625

Registration: $25 for everyone. The first 50 registrants get the Catalyst kit free. After that, the kit is $50 extra to be paid upon arrival if some one wants one. This extra is not to be paid with the $25 registration fee as the money goes to different places.

Meals: All Sabbath meals are included in the fee. Sunday morning will have a snack. Friday supper is up to the registrant to figure out.

Lodging: The gymnasium is free for anyone to camp out in. There are bathrooms and showers. This is the lodging that is encouraged. However, if someone really doesn’t want to and they have the money, there is an option 2.

Lodging Option 2: There are rooms set aside at the Holiday Inn Chicago North Shore/Skokie. This is located about 2 miles from the Academy.

The Price Breakdown is as Follows:

- Single Occupancy - $108.41/person ($216.82 for two nights)
- Double Occupancy - $56.94/person ($113.88 for two nights)
- Triple Occupancy - $39.79/person ($79.58 for two nights)
- Quadruple Occupancy - $31.21/person ($62.42 for two nights)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Vespers - “History And Destiny”</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday (October 31)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>1st Service, Preacher - Pastor Don Driver</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 a.m.</td>
<td>The Church at Study, Teacher - Pastor Ariel Roldan</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 a.m.</td>
<td>2nd Service, Preacher - Pastor Bill Knott</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Sabbath Dinner</td>
<td>Family Center &amp; Youth Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Memorabilia Viewing (ends at 5:30)</td>
<td>Fireside Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Village School Open House (ends at 5:30)</td>
<td>409 W Mars St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Hymn Sing</td>
<td>Riess Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Church Tours</td>
<td>Starts in the Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Musical Celebration</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Refreshments &amp; Fellowship</td>
<td>Family Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sabbath (November 1)**

Address: 635 St. Joseph Avenue, Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Phone: (269) 471-7795 • E-mail: villagesda.church@gmail.com
Multicultural Fair

Students, faculty, and volunteers will be dressed representing various countries and selling delicious foods with different tastes from around the world. The gymnasium will be transformed into an international market decorated with bright colors and flags that represent different countries or regions such as Africa, Chile, Europe, India, Korea, Peru, the Caribbean, and USA.

November 9, 2014,
12:00 p.m. to 2:30

Ruth Murdoch Elementary School
8885 Garland Avenue
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0570
Showing Category: Classifieds
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Thursday, October 30, 2014

For Sale: Business

JUST LISTED: GREEN HOUSE BUSINESS
Call Dixie for details: 269-473-1234
Or email: dixie@dixiewong.com

Contact: Dixie Wong
Login to view contact information.

OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-4 PM
OPEN HOUSE

Attachments
open_house_greenfield_agenda_nov_2.pdf

Contact: Dixie Wong
Login to view contact information.

Monday, October 27, 2014

House for Sale in Eau Claire

Single family home for sale in near by Eau Claire, Michigan.

6210 Sandy Hill Dr Eau Claire, MI 49111
3 beds1.5 baths1,806 sqft

For Sale @ $129,000

This home is located at the end of a cul-de-sac overlooking beautiful farm country, & is extremely clean & a pleasure to show. Many updates have been done to the home & it is ready to move right in. Cozy eat-in kitchen, family room with wood-burning stove & glass slider to private backyard. No drive-by traffic here, which is a real pleasure & very hard to find. Brokered And Advertised By: Core Real Estate, Inc. Listing Agent: Richard Donnellan - (269) 429-8001

MLS# 14054008

Complete listing can be viewed at:
or
House for sale

Make an Offer - REDUCED was $100,000 now it is $79,700

The cutest interior redo you ever did see! Especially the bathrooms and the master bedroom... Don't miss it!
Also, you can walk to everything in the Village: all the public schools, the Adventist elementary school and church, the library, restaurants, grocery store, hardware--everything! And you can utilize the school grounds for exercising, biking, playgrounds, and tennis. Though the garage is a one car, it is oversized with plenty of room for storage. Now it is rented for $950,00.

416 W Broadway Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Bedrooms: 3 beds
Bathrooms: 2 baths
Single Family: 997 sq ft
Lot: 6,534 sq ft
Year Built: 1940

Price: $79,700 REDUCED
Thursday, October 23, 2014

**Carey Carscallen**

Delta Table Saw, Right tilt, $600.00
16" Dewalt Radial Arm Saw $400.00
Dust Collector $350.00
Drafting Desk 30" x 42", $150.00

Contact: Denise Collard
Login to view contact information.

**House for Sale in Berrien Springs** 4 Bedroom

105 Union St Berrien Springs, MI 49103

$130,000

This adorable home has been updated. It is close of Andrews University, Andrews Academy, and Ruth Murdock Elementary and 4 blocks from Village Adventist Elementary.

4 beds, 2 baths, 1,552 sqft, lot: 8,712 sqft, single family, built in 1930, cooling: central, heating: forced air.
Contact: Rodrigo
Login to view contact information.
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OPEN HOUSE 10267 N Tudor
OPEN HOUSE: 10267 N Tudor
WHEN: Sunday, October 26, 2014
TIME: 1-3 PM

Attachments
open_house_10267_n_tudor.pdf

Contact: Dixie Wong
Login to view contact information.
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OPEN HOUSES Oct 26
OPEN HOUSES: Sunday, October 26, 2016.

Attachments
scan0847.pdf

Contact: Dixie Wong
Login to view contact information.
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Thursday, October 9, 2014

Open House-For Sale

Attachments
open_house_oct_12_vrana.pdf

Contact: Dixie Wong
Login to view contact information.
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Open Houses-for sale

Attachments
open_houses_oct_12.pdf

Contact: Dixie
Login to view contact information.
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Friday, October 3, 2014

Land For Sale

Attachments
Creating A Healthy Environment
www.SmartBuildingChoices.com

5955 VRANE BERRIEN SPRINGS
- 6 BR/4 baths
- SPACIOUS: Over 4,000 Square Feet
- MAIN FLOOR: BR with FULL BATH
- FIREPLACE: Great room with Surround Sound
- LARGE OPEN KITCHEN/Cherry Cabinets/Granite Counters/Pantry
- Stainless Steel Appliances
- SPACIOUS: MASTER SUITE/SPACIOUS Bath
- SUNNY: Walk-out Recreation Room
- WALKABLE DEVELOPMENT: Sidewalks and walking paths
- POND: Fountain and Gazebo
- ONE ACRE: Beautiful Kantorberry/Garden Area
- PRICE: Negotiable

DERBY CIRCLE
NEWER 2 BR/2 bath/ fireplace condo (No yard work, no snow removal and no exterior maintenance) Near Andrews University.

8735 MAPLEWOOD
OVER 3,700 SQUARE FEET OF LIVING AREA including apartment: 6 bedrooms/4 baths includes 2 bedroom GROUND LEVEL APARTMENT. 1 block from ANDREWS UNIVERSITY!
TY! Newer GREAT ROOM featuring: Custom cherry wood cabinets, cathedral ceiling and 2 bay windows. Immediate possession possible.

10267 N TUDOR
Country living near town with Lake Chapin Access: Large (app. 3,000 SF) 5 BR/2 bath sunny home with walkout basement with large fenced backyard.

211 E. HAMILTON
Lovely setting near St. Joseph River Bluff. 2 BR with replacement windows. Gas heat/air con. Fenced area. $74,900.

4635 GREENFIELD
Builder's BRICK Home: Main Floor – over 2,000 SF/NEWER kitchen & sunroom/3-5 bedrooms/2 large storage buildings/Lot 0.71 acres/Near Andrews University $185,000.

Open Houses: Sunday + New Listings See Homes2Love.com OR call 473-1234

Looking for a lot to build that new home? Call Dixie to learn what the Berrien Springs Countryside has to offer. Dixie will help you with Green Building a low Impacted Development method. My education in many aspects of Green Building began in 1986. As a result of one of my clients experiencing “sick building syndrome”, I decided to attend a Healthy Building Conference. There I learned of the research being presented each year at the Energy & Environmental Builders and the Affordable Comfort Conferences. Our objective is “Better Homes for Better Living” using SMART BUILDING CHOICES.

www.Homes2Love.com
"Celebrating over 30 years of Professional Real Estate Service in the Berrien Springs and surrounding communities." We are “working together to preserve your equity.”

Presented By:
Dixie Barber Wong
BA, CRS, e-PRO, GREEN, GRI, RAM
Dixie demonstrating the importance of Good Air Quality in “Your Next Nest”
(269) 473-1234

Dixie L. Wong – Broker
See: www.BerrienSpringsHomes.com

Open House SUN 12-4 PM
4635 Greenfield
October 26, 2014

OPEN HOUSE: IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

When: Sunday 1-3 p.m.
Where: 10267 N. Tudor Road
(Old 31 to West Ferry to N. Tudor)

FEATURES: Up: 3 Bedrooms/2 Baths/Kitchen/Laundry
Down: 1 Bedroom/1 Bath/Kitchen/Laundry

GREAT LOCATION: 1 mile to town, 2 miles
to Andrews University and 1.5 miles to Expressway

COUNTRY SETTING with LAKE CHAPIN ACCESS

MORE INFORMATION: www.Homes2Love.com

Dixie L. Wong-Broker/Owner
OPEN HOUSES Sunday - Oct 26, 2014

Creating a Healthy Environment

5995 VRANE BERRIEN SPRINGS
- 6 BR/4 baths
- SPACIOUS: Over 4,000 Square Feet
- MAIN FLOOR: BR with FULL BATH
- FIREPLACE: Great room with Surround Sound
- LARGE OPEN KITCHEN/Cherry Cabinets/Granite Counters/Pantry
- Stainless Steel Appliances
- SPACIOUS: MASTER SUITE/SPACIOUS Bath
- SUNNY: Walk-out Recreation Room
- WALKABLE DEVELOPMENT: Sidewalks and walking paths
- POND: Fountain and Gazebo
- ONE ACRE: Beautiful Kantorberry/Garden Area
- PRICE: Negotiable

8725 MAPLEWOOD
OVER 3,700 SQUARE FEET OF LIVING AREA including apartment: 6 bedroom/4 baths!
Includes 2 bedroom GROUNDFLOOR APARTMENT: 1 block from ANDREWS UNIVERSITY!
TRY! Newer GREAT ROOM featuring: Custom cherry wood cabinets, cathedral ceiling and
2 bay windows. Immediate possession possible!

10267 N TUDOR
Country living near town with Lake Chapin Access: Large (app. 3,000 SF) 6
BR/2 bath sunny home with walkout basement with large fenced backyard.

211 E. HAMILTON
Lovely setting near St. Joseph River Bluff: 2 BR with replacement windows. Gas heat/air
con./Fenced area $74,900.

DERBY CIRCLE
NEWER 2 BR/2 bath/ fireplace condo (No
yard work, no snow re-
moval and no exterior
maintenance) Near
Andrews University.

4685 GREENFIELD
Builder's BRICK Home: Main floor - over 2,000 SF/NEWER kitchen &
sunroom/3-5 bedrooms/3 large storage buildings/ Large lot (0.71 acres)/Near
Andrews University $189,900.

Looking for a lot to build that new home: Call Dixie to learn what the Berrien Springs Country-side has to offer. Dixie will help you with Green Building a low Impact Development method. My education in many aspects of Green Building began in 1986. As a result of one of my clients experiencing “sick building syndrome”, I decided to attend a Healthy Building Conference. There I learned of the research being presented each year at the Energy & Environmental Builders and the Affordable Comfort Conference. Our objective is

"Better Homes for Better Living" using SMART BUILDING CHOICES.

www.Homes2Love.com
Open Houses: Sunday + New Listings
See Homes2Love.com OR call 473-1234

Presented By:

Dixie Barber Wong
BA, CRS, e-PRO, GREEN, GRI, RAM

Dixie demonstrating the importance of Good Air Quality in “Your Next Nest”

Build Tight - Ventilate Right!
(269) 473-1234

Dixie L. Wong - Broker
See: www.BerrienSpringsHomes.com
Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Need furnished rooms
2 Female Physical Therapy Graduate students looking for a place to stay from January to March 12 or 13 next semester close to Andrews University.

My classmate and I will be returning to Andrews for a 10 week course and will only need to rent during that time.

looking for: Furnished bedrooms and wifi

Please contact: Kristiel@andrews.edu if you have any availabilities

Contact: lee
Login to view contact information.

Room for rent
Room available for rent to responsible female in faculty home.

- Private room with closet and window
- Shared bath
- Shared living room, kitchen, and dining room
- Off street parking
- Lots of storage in basement, garage, and attic
- Shared washer and dryer
- Utilities (trash, water, heat, electricity) and wi-fi included
- Hardwood floors throughout

Must be willing to help keep common areas reasonably clean and to chip in with lawn mowing and snow shoveling. No drinking or smoking.

Rent is $375 plus same for deposit.

Possibility of room coming furnished with queen bed, desk, and dresser for extra $25 a month.

Must be ok with cats :)

Available beginning December 15 (move in date is flexible)

Contact Marianne for more information: marianne.kordas@gmail.com

Contact: Marianne Kordas
Login to view contact information.

Monday, October 27, 2014

Apartment for rent
I'm looking for someone to stay in my place in an apartment in Beachwood B-48. The Apartment has two bedrooms, 1 bathroom, Living room and kitchen. The apartment is furnished, 365$ per month.

Please enter in contact with me by cellphone: 269-252-0029; Bruno.

Contact: Bruno Barros
Login to view contact information.
Tuesday, October 21, 2014

**Roommate Needed**

**Rent:** $365/mo (everything included)

**The Apartment:** Beechwood Apartment. 2 Bedrooms/1 Bath. 5 minute walk (or less) to campus. Wifi. Laundry room is just 2 doors down (close enough for those heavy loads, far enough so that you can't hear any noise from the machines). So pretty much perfect.

**The Roommate:** Mid 20's female. First year MSW student. Into traveling, films, reading, relaxing, and completing my degree. I'm easy going, tend to be quiet, and responsible.

**You:** Looking for respectful, social, kind roommate who is responsible about rent and doing their part to keep our place clean and tension free. Preferably a grad student who will be here for the next year or two, and must be female.

**When:** Available December 1st (current roommate is graduating and moving)

Please call/text/email if you have questions or to set up a time to see the apartment. Blessings!

**Contact:** Tatiana

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**In need of a room**

I am coming from the UK to study at Andrews this Spring, therefore, I am in need of room from 17th of December, 2014. If anyone wants to share his/her flat I will be glad to share.

I can be contacted on: thomasalaba@yahoo.co.uk.

Thanks.

Thomas.

**Contact:** Thomas

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**House for Rent**

I got this house for rent, it would be 800 per month, utilities not included, but furniture is included. 3 rooms each has a bed, desks, and bookshelf. One of the rooms has a small bathroom, as part of the room. Washer, dryer, refrigerator, freezer, microwave, sofa, lamps, table and chairs, is included. It also has a basement and back yard. Cell phone: 269-422-7098 email: yerlingquispe@gmail.com

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Room For Rent (female only)**

Looking for a roommate to share an apartment with beginning this upcoming January. Current roommate is moving out and I will be needing a new one. The apartments are located about 7 mins from Andrews Campus and are very spacious. Shared living areas will include the living room, dining room, and bathroom. Occupant will have their own bedroom. Rent is $295.00 monthly and we will split all utilities (gas, internet, electric) down the middle. Preferably looking for a graduate student but am open to rooming with an undergraduate. If you are interested please feel free to contact me.

**Contact:** Iesha Rodgers

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Room for Rent**

**Available November 1st** - Large furnished bedroom available in a basement apartment of a rental home
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

**Found: Camera**
If you misplaced your camera over the summer, I may have it. Email to identify.

**Contact:** Mindy
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

**Missing Dog**

**Dog Name:** Payton

**Description:**

**Additional information:**
When lost the dog was wearing a purple collar. The collar had a name tag for the dog. The tag had her name on it (Payton Tucker) and also had my phone number, 269-277-2706. Also the dog had a metal chain type leash about 3 feet long.

**Location Lost:**
At about 530pm on Saturday October 11-2014 I was with the dog at the dog park in Kiwanis in St. Joseph near Langley and Pearl Street. Payton got away and went up the wooded hill that ends up in the sub-division on the Langley side of the park.

**Contact Information:**
Bill Tucker, 269-277-2706, bill@tuckpixs.com
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Friday, October 31, 2014

Couch and loveseat set
Couch and loveseat set for sale. Purchased new four years ago from Furniture Row and in very good condition. We are selling because we are renovating our home and they are in the way. This is a very large set - the couch is 7 feet long. Asking $650 for the set.

Contact: Beth
Login to view contact information.

Thursday, October 30, 2014

Golf Clubs for Sale
I am selling my golf clubs. They are normal flex, right handed, and 1.5 inch extended shafts. The clubs include a driver, 3-9 irons, sand wedge, and pitching wedge. I am also including whatever golf balls are still in my bag, there are two pouches full. I am also including my bag which has a rain cover also. There is also a club brush. The clubs are knock off Taylor Made and are in good condition. I have used them but there is no damage other than cosmetic. The bag is Taylor Made and is in excellent condition, it includes a rain cover. I am asking 150 for all the above items but I am willing to negotiate.
Wednesday, October 29, 2014

**English Saddle for Sale!**

Used, brown-black English saddle with stirrup irons. Nice condition. I used it for a few years at the youth fair, but now I ride mostly bareback and my arthritic horse won't be jumping anymore. The seat size is 16" or 16 1/2", which is just barely too small for me. I was still able to use it fine, but I felt like one size bigger would have been perfect. (I'm 5'5" and 120 lbs.) Asking $100.

Contact: David Markham
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Couch/Loveseat set

Couch and loveseat set, purchased new from Furniture Row four years ago. In very good condition. Selling because we are renovating our home and they are in the way. Please note, this is a large set - the couch is seven feet long. Located in Berrien Springs. Asking $650 for the set.

Contact: Jessica Trubey
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Tuesday, October 28, 2014

**Metal Bunk Bed for Sale**

Selling price $110. I can accept BO. It has been used for hardly six months.

Contact: ruth  
Login to view contact information.

---

Monday, October 27, 2014

**For Sale now**

original 2 person tent with footprint! $170. We have kids now and would like a bigger tent:) excellent for backpacking or car camping as well. celestron power seeker 70 az excellent for begginer astronomers $70 like new OBO Berrien Springs

Contact: ruth  
Login to view contact information.
Contact: Libna Arroyo
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, October 22, 2014

Samsung for sale-$85
Used Samsung for Sale

Contact: Libna Arroyo
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tent for Sale
MSR Hubba Hubba ultralight two person tent! A foundation is included in this deal as well. It’s in great condition and ideal for a couple or even a single person. This tent is a three-season tent.

We have a family now and would like to upgrade to a bigger tent. The price is $275 or best offer.

Call 601-688-0329
**iPad for Sale**

3rd Generation Ipad 64G WIFI($790)+ Logitech Keyboard ($79): $350  
Nikon 35mm 1.8G DX($199): $150  
Nikon 50mm 1.8D($149): $70  
All together: $500  
Pick up Berrien Spring, Andrews University.

---

**Crib w/Mattress for Sale**

Used crib and mattress for sale, in good condition with bumper set included. $ 50  
269-277-2656 text me
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Employment Opportunities

Thursday, October 30, 2014

IT Employment Opportunity
Adventist Information Ministry seeks someone with computer experience and/or education to work as an Assistant in our IT department. AIM is a ministry of the North American Division which answers the toll-free numbers for many of the church's media ministries. Because of this we are looking for a person that has a strong dedication to the soul winning mission of the Adventist church.

Please see attached PDF for further details.

Attachments
aim_it_assistant-network.pdf

Contact: Joshua Garrett
Login to view contact information.

Live-in Caregiver
Mentally-sharp but physically limited 80+ year old woman

Looking for a female to live-in home

› Includes private room
› Bath
› Cable
› Internet
› Food
› Monthly stipend (negotiable)

Responsibilities

› Housecleaning
› Laundry
› Grocery shopping/Eating out*
› Meal planning and Preparation
› Bathing assistance
› Occasional medical appointments*

Must agree to background & reference check, must be conscientious, honest, and have a sense of humor.

*Car provided for services

Contact: Dr. Gita Lall (269) 471-2537

Contact: Dr. Gita Lall
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Housekeeper Wanted @ PMC
Pioneer Memorial Church is looking for a person to work parttime in our housekeeping department. This is an off-campus position. Stop by the PMC office during regular business hours to pick-up an application.
Office Manager Position

Great Lakes Forest Products, Inc. has an opening for an experienced Office Manager. Candidates need a strong background in office management to coordinate the day to day functions of the office, accounts payable, vendor contract review, front reception, phones, correspondence and DOT. Prefer an associates or bachelor's degree in Business or Accounting. Microsoft Office Suite experience a must. Please send your resume and cover letter via email to tgrigsby@glfp.net. Competitive pay and benefits available.

Contact: Larry White
Login to view contact information.

Music Positions Available

The Fairplain Presbyterian Church in Benton Harbor is looking for a director of music and organist. Job descriptions are attached.

Attachments

job_description_-_director_of_music.doc
job_description_-_organist.doc

Contact: Dan Bortz
Login to view contact information.

Microsoft Access Expert Needed

A non-profit business in the area needs an Access database created to replace some old software. They exported most of the old data into a csv file. They need forms created for entering new records, some reports made, and need to be able to query the data.

If you are proficient with Microsoft's Access 2013 and have some time in the next few weeks to get this done, contact Dan Bortz.

Contact: Dan Bortz
Login to view contact information.

Off-Campus Part-Time Job Opportunity

ADVENTIST FRONTIER MISSIONS is looking for a part-time housekeeper. This person will be responsible to keep the interior of the AFM Center buildings neat and clean. Must have experience in performing housekeeping duties with an eye for detail, orderliness and cleanliness. Needs to be a self starter, and able to work without supervision. Must possess good organizational skills and display a spirit of helpfulness. Must maintain high levels of confidentiality. Will be subject to background check. Must have an expressed commitment to Jesus Christ, the teachings and missions of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, and be a Seventh-day Adventist church member in regular standing. Hours will vary on an as-needed basis but typically be 6 to 8 hours a week.

The start date for this position is mid-November, 2014. If you believe God may be calling you to serve in this capacity, please submit your resumé in writing by October 28th, 2014 to Kara Kerbs, Human Resources Director, Adventist Frontier Missions, PO Box 286, Berrien Springs, MI 49103, or by email to kkerbs@afmonline.org.

Research Assistant Needed Immediately

Research Assistant Needed Immediately

Doctoral student preferred
5 hours per week
IT Job Opportunity

Adventist Information Ministry seeks someone with computer experience and/or education to work as an Assistant in our IT department. AIM is a ministry of the North American Division which answers the toll-free numbers for many of the church’s media ministries. **Because of this we are looking for a person that has a strong dedication to the soul winning mission of the Adventist church.**

The IT Assistant position works directly with and under the supervision of the IT Department Supervisor. They will also work with other student IT personnel. They will also communicate to and work closely with AIM Administration and Management.

This position is being offered to students with a corresponding background in IT or who are currently well along in the Computer Science major (sophomore and above). The applicant should qualify for employment under the student labor policies of Andrews University. Usually an internship credit can be arranged with your department.

We are looking for someone who will invest themselves in this ministry for longer than a school year, hopefully several years. **Essential to the job is being a self-starter, someone who can figure out what needs to be done and do it.** We anticipate that the person we hire will work about 15 hours per week when school is in session and up to full time during most vacations and summer.

AIM works primarily in a Windows environment. On any given day the IT Assistant can be involved in one or more of the following areas:

- Network design and maintenance
- Setting up or maintaining Servers
- Maintaining offsite backup system
- Maintaining Exchange Sever and email management
- Maintaining or modifying our sophisticated software-driven phone system
- Maintaining workstation computers, monitors, phones, speakers, etc.
- Building new computers for workstations
- Supporting our mail order and shipping software
- Management of inventory controls
- Helping Management with special projects
- Helping employees with log in or working equipment issues
- Any other IT related issues that might arise
- Setting up or maintaining databases
- Maintaining and improving our primary software program
- Developing or maintaining reports for management or clients
- Maintenance and development of our website(s)
- Documenting software, procedure or policy development

You can apply at [www.callaim.org/employment/](http://www.callaim.org/employment/)
Contact: Joshua Garrett — 269-471-6028 or JoshuaG@callaim.org
Employee Type
Director of Music

Personal Characteristics/Qualifications
1. Personable individual with a strong sense of Christian faith
2. Relates well and communicates effectively with church staff, choir members, church members and others
3. Strong knowledge of and passion for music
4. Experience leading and directing choirs
5. Good organization skills

Purpose
Lead the music activities of the church. Create a cohesive music program for the church allowing ample opportunities for the church members to be involved.

Responsibilities
1. During September through early June, select and prepare two anthems for each Sunday. Turn the anthems titles and relevant information in to the church secretary no later than Thursday morning to be included into the bulletins.
2. During the summer months, organize and schedule special music. Two selections are required each Sunday, one for the anthem spot and one for the offertory.
3. Work with pastor and Worship Committee as required to develop a cohesive music program that fits within the worship plans.
4. Organize and lead weekly Chancel Choir rehearsals September through early June.
5. Meet with choir 30 minutes before the church service.
6. Introit to be prepared and sung before each church service.
7. Provide input and adhere to related line items in annual budget
8. Responsible for yearly cleaning and care of choir stoles and robes.
9. Prepare and hand out choir schedules.
10. Select, acquire and distribute anthem selections
11. Organize, prepare, and lead a Christmas Cantata in December of each year.
12. Organize and lead weekly Adult Handbell Choir rehearsals September through May. The Adult Handbell Choir usually performs once a month.
13. Work with custodian and bell ringers for set-up and take-down of tables, table cloths, music stands, and bells.
14. Responsible for opening and closing the facility for rehearsals. This includes returning thermostats to proper settings and locking doors.
15. It is anticipated that these responsibilities should take 6-8 hours per week.

Accountability
Primary accountability is to the pastor as head of staff. Secondary accountability is to Worship Committee

Review and Evaluation
There will be an annual performance review and evaluation by the Personnel Committee.
09/02/14
Employee Type  
Organist  

Personal Characteristics/Qualifications  
1. Punctual and Dependable  
2. Relates well and communicates effectively with church staff, and choir members  
3. Strong knowledge of music and extensive experience playing the organ in a traditional church setting with some blending of music styles  
4. Ability to sight read hymns  

Purpose  
Support worship services with organ music for preludes, hymns, choir accompaniment, and postludes.  

Responsibilities  
1. Accompany the choir September through early June. Attend choir rehearsals on Wednesday evenings and prepare for two anthems each Sunday.  
2. Prepare and play a prelude and postlude each Sunday.  
3. Prepare and play approximately three hymns each Sunday.  
4. Approximately 4-5 times a year we have a hymn sing service where people in the congregation will select their favorite hymns. Sight reading is desired.  
5. Availability for funerals is desired  
6. Availability for weddings is desired  

Accountability  
Primary accountability is to the Director of Music. Secondary accountabilities are to the pastor and Worship Committee.  

Review and Evaluation  
There will be an annual performance review and evaluation by the Personnel Committee.  

07/13
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Thursday, October 23, 2014

Need a ride to New Jersey

Need to share a ride to New Jersey for Thanksgiving Break in November 2014. Anyone who knows someone travelling to NJ OR NY please contact me by email: chanalde@yahoo.com

Contact:
Channing Allen
Login to view contact information.

Monday, October 20, 2014

Five at Five

Want to exercise? Can’t get to the gym? Want some company? Let’s do 5 kilometers (more or less) at 5 am! Weekday mornings Sun-Fri, for one hour

Text 269.363.8747 if interested

Login to view contact information.

Monday, October 13, 2014

Rent Chair Covers

Rent these modern, fitted spandex chair covers! These are a sleek and stylish alternative to standard banquet chairs. Universal size fits most banquet chairs. Wrinkle free, no ironing required. High Quality.

Available in white.

Cost to Rent: $2

30% discount for students.

You will not find this price anywhere for spandex chair covers! Email or call today.